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Other companies try to protect staff from cost of living crisis, but not AsdaOther companies try to protect staff from cost of living crisis, but not Asda

Asda is once again the worst paying of the Asda is once again the worst paying of the ‘big four’ supermarkets after Tesco bumped up wages‘big four’ supermarkets after Tesco bumped up wages
todaytoday. . 

Basic pay for Asda retail workers remains at £10.10 per hour. Basic pay for Asda retail workers remains at £10.10 per hour. 

Tesco, Sainsbury’s and Aldi have all increased wages recently to help workers cope with the cost ofTesco, Sainsbury’s and Aldi have all increased wages recently to help workers cope with the cost of
living crisis. living crisis. 

Basic hourly pay rates for retail staff at the ‘big four’ supermarkets Basic hourly pay rates for retail staff at the ‘big four’ supermarkets 

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=59
https://gmbunion365.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/EQPRXJzH-c9Am0lih-yaAoABJRHNzEBjyZxsN7_eHNLdIg?e=lq57AE
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Aldi £10:50 Aldi £10:50 

Sainsburys £10:25 Sainsburys £10:25 

Tesco £10:30 Tesco £10:30 

Asda £10:10 Asda £10:10 

Meanwhile, Asda has cancelled a driver premium payment which was meant to last until December,Meanwhile, Asda has cancelled a driver premium payment which was meant to last until December,
leaving Asda delivery drivers at an industry low. leaving Asda delivery drivers at an industry low. 

Nadine Houghton, GMB National Officer, said: Nadine Houghton, GMB National Officer, said: 

“It should be a source of massive shame for Asda they are now the worst paying of the big four. “It should be a source of massive shame for Asda they are now the worst paying of the big four. 

“Only last week Asda refused a meeting with GMB representatives to discuss the important issue of pay.“Only last week Asda refused a meeting with GMB representatives to discuss the important issue of pay.
  

“While other companies are trying to protect hard-working employees from the cost of living crisis,“While other companies are trying to protect hard-working employees from the cost of living crisis,
Asda seems happy to sit back while its workers struggle. Asda seems happy to sit back while its workers struggle. 

“It’s time for Asda’s new owners to focus on investing in staff, instead of further debt leveraging Asda to“It’s time for Asda’s new owners to focus on investing in staff, instead of further debt leveraging Asda to
expand their empire.” expand their empire.” 
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